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Love and Lightning.

lir MIMA C. MONTAlONIi

Crash upon crash, peal upon poal,
the echoing Ihundor rolled nlong,
while tho lightning played ov-

er tho nutiqno Inmitiiro rind tho rich
velvet carpets, illumining tho room
with ti wild brilliancy tho sunlight uov- -
or guvo.
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"Shall I ring for ?" Eu- - novel sho brought hor from town,
gonia Hathorton of and sho says moans to finish it bo- -

"No, no," answorod Emanuel foro sho goes to
lovo to boo tho light-- 1 "No want tho Eu- -

umg us wnu jigs, noro and geinrt, asked
there and everywhere Look, cousin
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hum jui. it i ni yniliu, ny !

"I pity poor little Madge. How
alarmed she will bo !" said Robert
Hutherlon.
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"You will love her, am suro," said "What a pity such a face
anil figure should havo been thrown

am confident that I shall away upon such a selfish fel- -

uot.
"5ut ym cannot help yourself."
"There you are mistaken, sir. I
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is little, you." wish he had remained at But

"How it thunders!" Eu-- ; suppose Halheron, and Rob-'goni-

will bo ert, and arc to him.
j half out of her wits. She is dreadful wont trouble cer- -

ly afraid of lightning. wish the car-- 1 tain,'' and Madge resolutely turned
i nagn come." her

"She always was a1 The was abuut the village, and
said Emanuel, the young the family
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"Ah ! cousin, whv dis- -' tho of old Mr. Morton, whon
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thonght !" morry ; she was as an interloper oudeavoring to make

not discovering gloom the Mr. useful. thunder among
tne presence ot a stranger. oy me oi ins tho tho Dig drops fall,

"Whv is liko Can sister, Mrs. Dolercux, the
yon guess, ma chere." I mother of Emanuel. Madge had a

A flash of electricity illumined the high quick tempor, and
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"No, indeed, Master Robert I" cried
Madge, with a toss of her ringlots. "I
vvonldtt't pei petrato biich a shocking
thing as that."

"Well, lovo and lightning aro both
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Miss .Morton. Tho storm has
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of somo
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hero in tho dark. )f

"It was Emanuol b

"Of !" muttored Madgo, with

a curl of her lip.

"lt of frnid
Emanuel, lights,"

lights wore brought. Miss
Madgo left tho room,
went up stairs to lomovo hor

minutes passed, and not
ontorod.
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"No, tho contrary."
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Mr. had

for

the old did Mrs. Dol- -

ereux oalled a very stupid thing, ho
loft all his wealth, including tho

of Elmwood, to
Madgo. His oldest
Mr. Hatherton, was invitod to
to Elmwood, ami superintend both the
education tho affairs of tho young
heiress sho was suitably married.
This marriage was also provided for
by tho Mr. Morton. At his
death gave a sealed letter to Madge,
which she was to on her eigh-
teenth birthday, and which would re-

veal to hor tho namo of tho happy
ho to bo her hus-

band.
Madgo's birthday was reckoned the

day which sho was left nt tho
tho first of and tho morrow

would bring tho sovouteouth May-da- y

she seen at Elmwood. Mr.
vory gladly left city

houso to rosido at tho old family man-
sion, tho death of his

for it was the finest pl tco in tho
a favorto of

tho connections. Emanuol had just
returned from a tour Europe,

had hastened to pay his respects,
as iu duty bound, to his undo Hath-
orton. Ho would tho
visit right had not that "odious,
black-eye- d haunted

liko an fairy. Ho

vou the gentleman much ad- -' was a clovor follow too, thoro is no
Robert, triumphantly, nying it, Miss to tho contrary;
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brother-in-law- ,

provident

gontloman
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orous and willing to confoss himsolf
in orror if convinced that was at
fault.

Tho May morning broke radiantly
beautiful. Tho youug tho

woro tho last to appear upou tho
villago groen, whoro all tho "best

not only witnessod, but shared
tho sports of tho moro popula-
tion. By universal acclamation, Madgo
Morton had chosen May-(ineo- n.

No ono could bettor graced tho
rosy crown and gilded scoptrc. Sho

tho fragrant lawn liko a fairy
princoss, and rocoivod tho salutations
of hor courtiers with a uativo dignity
whioh caused hor maids of honor for
tho momont to fancy hor a quoeu d.

Every bont in tho
royal presonco but that Emanuol
Deloreux. IIo loanod against an old
olm his arms fpldcd, and
his oyos drinking in tho sweot poetry
of tho Eor tho first time his
lifo it struck him Madgo was

wondorfully beautiful. his frioud
Kenneth, tho artist, would admiro her.
What oxquifiit6 grace; what n tiny,
lilywbilo hand ho sprang forward,
knelt, as othorshad doho, on tho mos-

sy footstool, and raisod that pretty
hand to his lips. Mudgo's black, lus-

trous eyes mot his, they smiled,
then ho turned abruptly, and

Eugonin.'
Tho hour arrived Madgo to so-lo-

apartuor 16fiharo hor honors; all
tho company rangod thomsolvos in
dotlblo circles around tho charming
queen, eager to hoar tho namo hor
ohiirmingand bird-lik- e voico would
syllable. Sho fully intended to
chooso Edward Raleigh, ono of hor
most devoted admirers, and whoso
namo sho fancied to be tho one con-

cealed in Mr. letter, which
she was to onen ono yoar from that

lmvo
you, Cousin him,
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hate

Dr.

Robert

suffered

Rather

Maduo had rsolved to choose Ed- -

ward, but it would bo proper
graciously to ghmco around tho oir-- ,
ele, as if not fully decided; bo horj
beautiful bright 8(yo roamed along
the rank of grace nmuhood
thev met those of Duloreux. His lips

Moi to mo when Darted, thrown back
no did have carelessly

right n; darling,
In could havo imnulse --should
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book.
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do
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do
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ho

all

fancied

ho

her choice. She looked anain ; there
wns something eloquent in his eyes
"Emanuel Delorcnx 1" she pronounced
clearly.

Etnanuol gracefully knolt
to rocoivo the twain crown which
Madgo, trembling, placed upon his
head; thou taking it himself, kissed
it, as tho cuBtom was, attached it
to his left shoulder. Immediately tho
musicians, in the gallory erected i

for them, struck up a air; i

Emanuel drew Madgo's arm his
own, and led her to the dance. In a
few minutes the lawn was covored by
merry dancers, glad voices filled the

ami every ono linpnv,
Master Robert. Mv uncle ritrht ais&oetlicnco, Hail lorletted to excentiu:

bm property whom father's wealth ed thoughtfully

the

peal the
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wishod

lively
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ovening previous, that Emanuel Dole-rou- x

had been drowned in tho
or some sea, that ho might not

havo the Atlantic.
In the afternoon, tho sky became- quicklv follow-- 1 .Maggie ! suddenly clouded; tho girl?
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air,

Black

and ovory one laughingly hastened to
tho u euros t homes.

A fow loj'al followers galherod about
the May queen. was bright

smiles, as sho morrily returned
the gay jests of hor courtiers. Eman-- 1

uel carofully folded the shawl around
the Hebe form, and as tho
fell faster, hor under a tall
whose shadowing branches somowhat
protected them.

Do not go thoro," said Edward
Raleigh. "It is dangerous to stand
beneath n tree in a thunder-shower.- "

Madge looked up inquiringly.
"It will go only where it is sent,"

said Emanuel with a smile, as a blazo
of litrbtniiur illumined the blackened
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Madge blushed hor recognition of
his quotation, and Edward insisted on
their oudeavoring to roach tho village.
So they started off on a gay raco,
Madgo's littlo hand firmly but care
fully hold in tho closo grasp of Eman-
uel, while Edward urged thorn with
hurried sentences "How near that
was! For Heaven's sake, make
hasto 1"

Thoy reached a shelter, and looked
back across tho wido lawn thoy
had just truvorscd. A Hash of light-
ning, intensoly bright, was accompa-
nied by an instantaneous burst of
thunder. It cloft tho proud tree, bo-noa- th

which, a few moinonts previous,
they had beon standing. Madgo grasp-
ed Emanuel's hand; he folded hor
suddenly to his heart, aud as quickly
released hor. "Thauk Heaven!" ho
murmured, oarnestty, and his faco re-

mained as palo as death.
Again and again Emanuol led her

to tho danco; ho walked with her
through the dreamy avenues, and con-
versed in floral languago in tho con-
servatory. Sometimes Madgo loft him
for a while, when othors claimed her
hand in a gay quadrille, or implored
tho favor of her companv iu a stroll
through tho mystic groves, or a sail
upou tho artificial pond at tho foot of
tho lawn; but Emanuol, by somo
chance, would again moot her, and
again their eyes would talk iu spito of
thorn, just tho revorso of what their
lips had oftentimes said.

Still Madgo was very gracious to
Edward Raleigh, tho old-tini- o favorito
of tho kind friend sho had called fath-
er, whoso tall white'tombstone, form a
grovo of weeping willows, overlooked
tho silvory pond. Sho quito fancied
tho thought of proving her devotion
to hor father by marrying ono whom
sho did not lovo. Two o'clock sound-od- ,

tho old hall was silont, tho wax-ligh- ts

had died in their sockets, tho
lamps in tho woro

1 ll. .
grovos

.'I.lfl.-- T

extinguished
. ...

ami mo moon itscii nau set. All was
silonco and darkness. Madgo dream
ed happy droauis; somo flowers which
Emanuel had gavo hur wero restiug
Doucaui nor noun.

Emanuol was tho only ono awako in
all tho houso. lio could not sleep.
that vixen Madge haunted his pillow.
ho had not earned out his intention
gf perfect indifl'oreneo to Miss Madgo
irom imnriso to sunset, no never
druiimod, whon ho used to toaso her
so, that sho would grow up so beauti
ful. Thou, too, sho was so intelligent,
Bp. outortaining, sho was a troasure, it
OIUIIIUUJ.1UI UUblll JlllbbUU JUSllO,
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Trip from St.Allmns to Lake Mem
lircmit)g.

Huntinoton Mines, Bolton, P. Q., )

August, 1S07. )

Tho trip hilhor from St. Albans, Vt.,
Is a quick and pleasant ono. Leaving
that historic Village, which tho Bur-
lington 77iic. has recently christened
"Queen Villago of Lako Champlain,"
nt G.10 a. in. by tho Vermont and Ca-

nada Railroad, after riding about four
miles, you roach tho Svvauton Junc-
tion whoro tho Vermont and Canada
Railroad branchos in two directions,
ono going North-wes- t to Rouse's Point
via Swanton Village, Alburgh Springs,
and West Alburgh, a distanco of 19
uiilos, and tho other loading Northerly
to tho Province Lino, passing by
Rvvitnton Villago on its Eastorn bordor,
and Ilighgate Springs, a popular wa-

tering plnoe, a distanco of 11 milos.
Arriving at tho Frontier, your baggago
is examined by officers of H. M. cus-

toms, whilo the ongino is being sup-

plied with wood and water. Tho
tourist is than hurried rnpidly by tho
stations of St. Armand, Mooro, Stan-bridg- e,

Malmaison or Dea Rivieres, St.
Alexandre and St. AthanaRO, a dis-

tanco of 2(5 milos, over Rock, Piko, and
Richolieu rivers, and through quito a
level and fertile country to St. Johns.
This thriving town, incorporated in
1S5S, is located at tho head of tho
Chambly Canal, and at tho foot of lako
navigation. It is tho chief town in
tho District of Iborvillo, and is a mili-

tary post of considerable importance.
A provincial asylum for lunatics, ac-

commodating 81 patients, is located at
St. Johns. Its market is open daily,
and is uncommonly well supplied with
excellent fish, poultry, fruit, vegetables,
kc, and even tho "Wclden House,"
St. Albans, avnils itself of its abun-
dance, although 4.1 miles distant. A
railway bridgo spans tho river Riche-

lieu and tho town of Iborvillo, directly
opposite is reached by a bridgo for
genoral traffic, which is owned by the
Hon. Robert Jones. Tho population
of St. Johns is about 1,000, and its
nssessod wealth is reported at $530,-0G- 1.

During the recent robollion, this
town was tho pluco whoro the trial of
the "St. Albans Raiders" was partially
had, until by consent the venue was
unluckily ohnnged to the city of Mon-

treal. Among tho firm friends of tho
TJ. S. in tho trying times' of tho robol-

lion and raids, woro Messrs. Charles S.
Pierce, George T. Morohouso, and our
othor prominent citizens only !

Tho Western terminus of tho Stnn-stoa- d,

Shofford, and Chambly Railroad
is at St. Johns, und the present East-
ern terminus is at "Waterloo, 11 milos
distant in an easterly direction. Of
this railway the Hon. Lewis T. Drtim-nion- d,

of Montreal, is Prosidont; tho
Vermont Central Railroad Company
Lesseo; the Hon. Lucius S. Hunting-
ton, of Waterloo, Secretary, and A.
Arnold, Esq., of Waterloo, Superinten-
dent. Tho road is adniirabty managed
for business. Pussongcrs bound for
Lako Momphroinagog, leave St. Johns
at tho convenient hour of 9.30 a. m.,
nnd passing by tho stations of Versail-
les, Soixante, St. Brigido, "West Farn-ha- m,

St. George, Granby, and West
Sheflbrd, reach Waterloo at 11.35,
whoro stages aro iu waiting to tako
passengers to Sargent's Landing on
Lako Memphremagog, where thoy nr-riv- o

at 3.-1- 5 p. in., iu season to tako the
"Mountain Maid" Steamer down tho '

lake, and reach tho "Mountain House,"
an excellent hotel kopt by A. C. Jon-uin- gs

at Owl's Head at 5.00 p. in., and
Newport nt G o'clock, in season for
supper at tho "Lako Momplnemngog
Houso." Passongors who aro in a
hurry can leave Nowportat 7 00 p. in.,
on tho Connecticut and Passumpsic
Rivers Railway, of which the Hon.
Henry Koyos, of Newbury, is Presi
dent, and A. H. Perry, Esq., of St.
Jobnsbury, is Supoiintoudont, and
mako closo connections for Franconia,
tho Whito Mountains, Boston, and
Now York and othor southern points.
Tho distanco from St. Albans to Now- -

port, reckoning by hours, is exactly 12,
by milo8about 121. Faro from Mont real
and return is $G,00 Canada curroney,
and the round trip is ono of very great
intorest and beauty. Tho tourist who
is familiar with tho trip from St. Al-

bans to Lako Goorgo, will, perhaps, bo
proparod to boliovo that if this trip to
Newport through Lako Moinphroinn-go- g

approximates to that, it must bo
oxceodingly attractive Tho disadvan-
tage of a stago drive for oighteon miles
from Waterloo to Lako Momphroina-
gog, is most obvious, and yot it is
through a vory wild and picturesquo
country and ovor excollont Cunadian
roads, and tho attentions paid to
travellers ploasanlly polito without be-

ing obtrusive.
Ah wo started from Magog, wo saw

on our loft, apparently roady to bo

lauucnoti, tno now iron stonmor, "ur-rford- ,"

mimed uftor the highost Moun- -

tain in tho Province of Quobeo which
is in plain sight, which wna built in
Scotland expressly dt'eorvico on Lako
Momphroinagog. Tills stoain'er was
freighted in sections from Scotland to
Portland, thence taken via Cfrnnd

Trunk Railway to Shorbrooko, nnd
thonco moved by horse power on
sleighs to Magog. Of tho wood work
which is represented to bo substantial
if not elegant, William Powers is tho
mastor mechanic. This boat is

advertised as being "unsurpassed
for accommodations, and has iron
safety bulk heads, and every modern
improvements, and will mako daily
trips to nccommodato tho pleasure
travol." As the "Orford" will, proba-
bly, bo launched on tho9lh of Septem-
ber, thoso advortisomciita gotten up in
all the pomp and circumstances of
capital lottors must bo interpreted with
somo graino of allowance.

For much of tho information detail-
ed heroin, I confoss my groat obliga-
tions to a now publication entitled
"Tho Eastern Townships Gazrtlrcr nnd
General Business Directory," Qunrto,
pp. 133, which has been published by
Smith it Co., Proprietors of tho St.
Johns ivViivj. This Uazcllccr is care-

fully proparod and woll printed, and
embellished with a very neatly ed

and colored map of tho Elftt-or- n

Townships of Canada. It is a
valuablo vado mccum, and useful' for
tho tourist ns well as tho business
men.

Yours cordially,
Massawiiti.

Dates Worth Itcmcmbcriiu

1180, Glass windows first used for
light.

1152, Lead pipes for carrying wa-to- r.

1290, Tallow candles for lights.
1299, Spectacles invented by an

Italian.
1302, Paper first made from linen.
1311, Woolen cloth first made iu

England.
Art of painting in oil.

14-10- , Art of printing from moveable
types.

1177, Watches first mado in Ger-
many.

1510, Variations in the cmpass first
noticed.

1513, Pius first used in England.
1590, Tclescopo iuvonted by Porta

and Janesen.
1001, Tea first brought from Chinn.
1G03, Theatre erected in England

by Shukspeare.
1009, Jupiter's oatollites discovered

by Janson.
1010 Thermometer Invented by

Sanotorius.
1G19, Circulation of blood
by flarvoy.

1G25, Bricks first mado Of any re-

quired sizo.
1G2G, Printing in colors invented.
1G29, Novvspapor first established.
1G30, Shoo buckles first mado.
1G35, Wine mado from grapos in

England.
1039, Peiidolum clocks invented.
1G11, Cofi'eo brought to England.
10-11- , Sngar-can- o cultivated in tho

West Indies.
1G-13- , Barometer invented by Torri-cell- i,

in Italy.
, Air-gun- s invented.

1G19, Stoam-ongine- s invented.
1G50, Bread first mado with yoast.
1GG3, Firo-ongin- o invented.
175G, Stcam-engin- o improved bv

Watt.
1785, Stercotypo invented in Scot-

land. , i

Scrnps.

Wnsto nothing: neither money, nor
time, nor talent.

Tf i.llilt,. t.i.mlyta.i .x.i, citr et r.. e
XI JWU ,U1! nUtJ JlUklll!l VVIU Ul V11U

say nothing nt all.
Always tell tho truth; you will find

it easier than lying.
Prosperity is a blessing to tho good,

but a curso to tho evil.
Lot ovorything havo its placo, and

ovory business its timo.
Bettor to bo upright with novorty,

than wicked with much.
Rcsolvo to porfonn what you ought;

perforin what you rosolyo.
Thoy that laugh at every thing, and

thoy that fret at every thing, nro fools
alike.

Every man magnifies injuries ho has
received, and lessens those ho has in-

flicted.
Idleness is hnrd work for thoso who

aro not used to it, and dull work for
thoso who nro.

Valuo tho friendship of him who
stands by you iu the storm; swarms of
insects will Burround you in tho

Tnc Tuitui: Guiuis. A Bound head,
an honest hoart, and a hiunblo spirit

thoso nro tho three best guides.
Thoy will over sufiico to conduct us in
safety iu ovory variety of

REr-noor- . Whon tho most insigni-
ficant person tolls us wo nro wrong,
wo ought to listen and to oxamiuo our-solve- s,

and seo if it bo so. Lot us bo-
liovo it possiblo that wo may bo in or-
ror when nny ono thinks wo aro.

B&- - A lady appeared at n Long
Branch fancy ball as Amiability. Hpr
husband fuilod to rocoguizo her.

How to dhv(d;
You will need to clrc33 wanner;

Your blood will cTrculalo slovy'er, and
not so much on tho nrfrfaco of tho bo'dy.'
ion win chili easy, and takor.oldrcasyi
nnd havo littlo povvor to resist the' coftt
or tho cli'aSgoD o) the weajhei1. n.Very
fow' old people dress as thoy should
Iveep thiS'in tho mind. Keep nctivop-no-t

under ri heavy burden of .biistribs
or duties brft oiiough to employ yo'uV
thoughts and strohgth, and yot-yo-

must not 'vordo; the old mill cannot
grind ns fast nor long as it onco could.
Rest when you aro weary, and ruako a
btYsinoSR of resting. Don't try1 to bo
old or young. Thoro is no jieed "of
frying the former, and tho Inttcf would
bo foolish. Don't dwell on tho fear
that you aro getting old, nnd if othpr
people don't k'noWIt, most likely they
BllSpfcCl it.

iVt any rate, to talk nbout it i liko
talking about a vnntnn which needs
not to lib talked about. Kepp up wtyh
tho world, the religious arid tho secti-la- r

world, by daily reading nucV by
sympathy. Don't engage i'ri atiynew
business, or nny now schemes. You
havo not judgment to make decisions,
or yon' havo not strength to overcomo
the obstacle's inimediately connected
with new undertakings. Indeed, ago
should havo littlo to do in makitig
great bargains. Especially dou'tjrow
covetous tho besetting sin of ago.
Yon feel tbnt you aro growing help-
less, and may need atten-
tion and kindness, and you Ic'rYow Hint
money will buy those, and hence, it be-

ing tho only povvor left which' you can
feel you covet moro of it. It cats in'
to tho heart nnd grows witli ago un-
less oiVaro very careful. Rcmembov
thnt by hoarding, growing' stingy ami
close, you tako tho vory method' to
mako people wish .you word dea'd.'.n!

Finally, romember that ago is Jho.
Sabbath of life, a time to withdraw
from heavy worldly responsibi'.ities;'"

of readiiig nnd thinking, a timo
for faith to unfold her wings, uhd for"
hope to whisper her lessons, and tho
soul to reach forward and listou Jo'
voices of the loved ones wli'o havogono
boforo; and watch for deep breathings'
of tho Holy Spirit, and to w'elcomb tho'
manifest presence of tho dear Saviour"
of tho soul. Dr. Todd. :

A Git.wr; without a Monument, Tho
sen is tho largest of cerrieto'ricsS nncfa'lf
its slnmbercrs sleep without a monu-- ,
meilt.. All other graveyards, ' ini'ali'
lands, show symbols of distinction on

tho great and thp small, tho rich1
nnd tho poor, but in that ocean' 'ceme-
tery the king and tho clown, tho pri6co
and tho peasant, aro nlikb und.islih-guisllo- d.

The sarao wave rolls'-ove- r

all, tho samo requiem" by tho minstre-
lsy of tho ocean is sung to their hou-- i
or. Over their remains tho same storin
beats, nnd the samo sun shines,' rind
there, unmarked, fhn wnaln nndtha'
unhonored will sleep on,'until avvaten- -

ed by the samo trump, tho sea will'
givo up its dead. No niarblo rises to
point out. whero their ashes aro gath-
ered. Yot this cemetery hath orna-
ments of which uo othor can" boast.'
On no other aro tho heavenly orbs re-

flected in such splendor. Over, no'
othor is hoard such noble melody.

ftaf- - Wo have received from'lMossrsi'
S. D. & H. W. Smith, of Boston,- - man-
ufacturers of the American Organs,
tho first number tof a fino looking
shoot, tho size of our own paper, en-
titled "The American Organ." It con- -'

tains valuablo infornthtion rclativo to'
tho construction of reed instruments,
which all who intend' purchasing .or-
gans for their homes, or for public
places, would do well to' familiarizo
themselves with. It contains also "a'
history of tho business, various im-

provements, and tho ideas" of leading
musical men in regard to rcod jrislruV.
ments, which hnvo become so'popular
for tho homes of tho peoplo as to fair- -
ly rival tho pianoforto. A sample copy"
of thiB publication will bo sent freo1 to'
any who will address tho above named
firm. Jass. Jteyialer. r : , ,

Biddy's Call to Biiuakvast. Thp'
Cleveland 1'laindealer relates tho Xol- -'

lowing:
A lutiy ot tins city in criving t ircc- -

i Hons to a now Borvunt. the other oven
ing, said: "Now, Biddy as soon as you
get breakfast rondy you must ring tho'
bell." "Suro an' I'll do it mim,".said
Biddy. At an unusually early hour
tho noxt morning thoro camo n fearful'
tug at tho door boll n tug that al-

most broko tho wire, nnd sent both'
husband and wife into upright-- posi-
tions in bed. Tho ringing continued
with frightful onergy. Master pf tho
houso pulled on his pants, and With-
out waiting for slippers or dressing-gow- n,

hurrios in surprise to tho door.
Thoro atood Biddy on the door stop,
with n counteuanco radiant in tho
counsicousness of a faithfully dis-
charged duty, and with a low courto'-R- y,

exclaimed: "Breakfast is ready
sir. i.

I 'M

Wom.DiA" Success. Thoro is a ghrp'
about vvorldly succoss which, is aptto'
dttzzlo a man's oyos. When wq sejin
man rising iu tho world, rt foolishly
high opinign is formed of hja,. merits,.

lLisid: .,i lorn,-- .

"What a wotidorful man this inijst
bo to rise ro rnpitlfy !" forgetting tjit
dust, nnd straw, and feathers, things'
with noithor woightnor vnlttoin thorn,
rise tho soonest und tlio' eitsiesL'It is
not alwaysaitha. .gqpd. andgroafctiuftn
who risca. rapidly into wptilth.aitd
notice, . .

ii i'i ; .


